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, By JEAN FIRSTER 4 the French House has a French thejr accents, sheii
Collegian Staff Writer nati™ llvin£ '.'with;- them and :Arrivihg in the):

Tho •fr • -h helping them' "with; their” ac-. less than, a mtmjThe. guls in the French cents Bernadette Joulfret,, a ■ Jouffref said thatHouse, a wing of Simmons Hall, graduate student at the Uni- been - at-, the .Un j
speak French in the corridors," versity',, is here under the Ful- enough to gi.ve; h
at their meetings,\ and even . bright\prograrn.' She has-com- -'it./She v waS -surf•sing in the’shower in.French, ’

pleted four -years of studji at ..contrast"between
Girls i interested in joining Montpellier .Uni vers it y in - sity/ grid.” Montpjj

this/grodp are-invited to the •> • ' where she gjedu!
French .House tea' at. 2 p’.m. ' '*’Her living, In the French Jnws4A.d
Sunday in 1 ,213 Simmons. Ac-V House:was largely.made pos-.. .' Main JJiffei
cording to .President Marsha siblg through the-group’s ad-; ’ . One inafn,'diffe«
Cornelius/(lOth-French-Lewis- viser, Miss"Jegnne.Le Blanc, des'cribad-.was.thej
burg), , the, tiualificatipris forand Dr, perard/Brault, head of ; university Was sonjoining the EreriqiV House are ’ the French-Department,” Miss out a large city a
completion ofyFfench _l, 2 and Cornelju.s said. . , ' merited,'that -the,',
3 and willingness ,to speak ■•} Non-Credit '.Studies .'

~ seemedm ore .'
French. (French majors are-. fyliSs Jouffret’s studies.here/;there. were'preferred) . .

! . •<; will not.be for credit: in France)-<nor,advisers, and.t
The group, organized in 1962, she explained. She will cori- 'were language .cl

is limited to 15. members arid ;.tinue studiep.when she returhs - “Life is .only; yo
there are three-places open for "to France ■ and eventually be- you don’t .See.',old!
Winter Term, seven'places for come Sri English' teacher- there, /.don’t see vefy'.yq

•Spring," and, several- for next- She teaches one -complete 'ypus see . only ~stu
fall,.Miss Cornelius said.

.
. section of French"3o4 here 1arid . commented;, "-1

The,French House is strictly . parts of sections of 305 and 306:., , ("Miss’'Jo'uffret, wan academic group, '-'differing. She has, previously tau g h t'- studied Spanish,' hfrom a general interest group- French -in Scotland and has prove -her accent
in that it provides the. oppor- , traveled th no u g h most of . home.is near Nime-
tunity “to speak French in Europe. *,

‘

.... .
the natural atmosphere, of -Miss Jouffret said that the' £± f .

, l-«' |« ' = m> feveryday living.” according to French House is a,“good;idea.” ‘Ul‘aff JeST AppllCOtlOnS UUe f OOCiy
Miss Cornelius. : She dines with ‘the members .- i ' •••-, ■ ‘

Objectives Listed and enjoys' helping them with ‘Students at the; University 'at the'main desk, Hetzel Union
The objective* of the French ' /

''

-

.- are reminded.that [today is the Building.
.House are to increase the mem- •’

.
... J ‘ fast day .to file applications'for , rjonm assignments for the ex-bers’ fluency in-speaking,and ■ Qfrtf/ Woim'onfsv J}16-Selective'Service College-, ' .

„„„understanding the French lan- ■■■ 9. - Qualification Test to be,admin- -animation will be posted prior

•guage and to increase their Scientific GfOUO -■
iste? at ; th? University and"-to the dates of the test.- •

knowledge of the French cul- -, V_, f."fc . vTr ■ elsewhere pn Friday and Satur-! • Students are reminded that
ture and people according :to Plnnc Mtefrilfirt . -day, Nov. 18and 19. :

, those 7 who previously have
eir cons ltution.

/. Vl .' •->. ' ’J'. .• rL Application forms and irifor- taken the examination are not
' DeltaJ-Epsiibn; bulletins are available eligible to take it again.

listening to records and enter- uf. te women s scieiitific frater- •
taining French'foreign students
to seeing someone’s slides of f° C fenher visit to France. Twelve of

. RHiSntfl-nvw"r'S- opmef
the 14.present members have Living Center.;
traveled or studied in France ’ , Faculty-women in scientific;
under- various programs. ' '■ '• fields and all women, graduate
-The French House,has var-

lous activities during the year, cordially united to attend,
such /as picnics and get-to-'

..

desired, farther mforma*
W 1 „ , ,

, -tion may be obtained,from thegetherS with.French professors; ; chairman;Langhonie H.-Brick-
For- the first time this year, weddC, 238;0055..,,v '
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An aMASERing Letiure-Demonslration
L. SALAZAR
Western Electric

"Lasers & Masers and What They Are*'

7:30 p.m.
'

Schwab Aud.

Tuesday, pet. 25
• Everyone Welcome •

Sponsored by,

Engineering, Student Council

ON DISPLAY AT PATTEE js the -record of-the Recent,
<- tug-of-war between the upperclassmen andfreshmen, The-'

10 has also display was set,up by.ihe Sophomore Class to commemo-'
ipes to irn- ra te the resurrection of the traditional contest. Also shownhere, .Her ' . 1 1, - .

. Frahce are pictures of past contests, ,
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An account of. this fall’s Orientation
Week "Tug-o-War,” revived by the class of
’69, is now on permanent display among the
memorabilia in the Penn State Room. ' • -

Located on the top floor of Pattee Li-
brary, the Penn State Room contains a poster
announcing the event,, a picture, The Daily
Collegian story,' and . a piece of the rope.
Ross Lehman, editor of • “Alumni News,"
recommended that this be added to the other
displays from the University’s history.

,“It’s a real honor for a 1 class to bring back
a tradition,” commented Jon Pox, president
of the class of ’69 and chairman of the cus-
toms committee.

The- Tug-o-War had been dead for. 20',
' years before its September 30 comeback. The

orientation committee decided to continue
„ the program next year because of its success

this year, Fox said.
“As head of the customs program, I felt■ that it helped to- make that evening’s song

and cheers program a lot more spirited,” he
added. •

With Fox as referee, the freshmen, who
outnumbered the upperclassmen two. to one,
'won both rounds. The rope covered the en-
tire width of the Hetzel Union lawn, where

Yes, Diversification times Growth can equal Opportunities
Unlimited for you!

Lilly is on the move! Whether quality medicines to insure
world health, potent herbicides, disease-fighting agents
for animals, or distinctive packaging for tomorrow's prod-
ucts, our is creating mor.e exciting
job opportunities than ever before.
.

! Founded ip 1876, the company's growth is best mea-
sured by the sales Success and research efforts of the past
twenty years. Iri 1947, sales reached $lOO million. The $2OO
million markwas hurdled in 1962. Only three years later, by
1965, consolidated sales soared over $3OO, million—and
the $4OO million level is well within sight. In the last ten
years, we also allocated over $2OO million for research and

Penn State Room Displa

‘Tug^O-Wofffdkens
Preserved in Pattee

development. In the next decade, this amount could rise
by nearly a half billion dollars.

This growth is a result of the achievements of over
15.00 Q men and women working throughout the world. They
devote their working lives to the discovery, prqduction,
and sales of quality medicines and vita! products for agri-
culture and industry. ■ _

-

No company can guarantee immediate promotion and
great success. But at Lilly, we provide an-environment in
which you can demonstrate creativity and progress as
rapidly as your, performance indicates.

. If you have a zest for accomplishment and enjoy
challenging work, send a letter and a resume to Personnel
Requirements, Eli Lilly and Company, 234 East McCarty
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46206.

~~ ELI LILtIY AND COMPANY
Stkty INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

I■ An equal opportunity-employer ,

You may visit the Lilly career exhibit In the Museum Display area,
College of Engineering, October 24-26. .Lilly representatives will

-be oh campus to interview Interested students October 26.

the competition was held. ,
One tree still has a piece of bark missing

where some contestant had allegedly
■wrapped the rope around the tree, using it
as an extra teammate. Fox said there is still
a question of who cheated. , .

In previous years, the tug-o-war was
between the freshmen and sophomores. This
year’s tug-o-war included freshmen versus
all upperclassmen. Many, groups sent repre-
sentatives .to participate. . '

Fox said that the following improvements
over last year’s customs program were made
this year:

Approximately 2200 dinks were, sold
this year. 1 ‘ -Vi,

• New rules and regulations' were'
adopted. The freshmen were asked to learn
25 facts and figures about the University, in-
cluding legends and important names. Upoer-
classmen were allowed to say “Button Frosh,”
so that freshmen would tip their dinks andsay “hello.”

• There were inter-dorm song and cheer
competitions and competitions between resi-
dence areas. • '

• Information stations, were set up on
Orientation Sunday,—Jean Firsier
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2000 A. D. is just aroundthecorner.
Where do you figure you’l! be then? A’ ■ .'■ -■'

Come the year 2000, you!H be about
toretire, for one thing. Will you look
back on your career with satisfac-
tion? Or with second thoughts? It’ll
depend a lot oh-howyou beginyour
career. And where. ,

Kennedy; checking out the; Apollo ' <
-And' that's",changing, with it. Well s ’ ';

moon shot. In India.drtstalling a nii-. -over half ■of tti’e 250,000 products
clear, power pjapt: Or in ,a .|abora-‘ Geherai today diSn;t 1 '

tory, looking for applications for a exist tenyears ago! - . \ :
new silicone membrane, that lets a ifyou thinkyou have what it takes,
submerged man breathe oxygen di- to play a key role in one of the;im-
rectiy from the water around him. ' portant fields iof yotir time,, talk to

This is a. worldwide company the man from -General. Electric,,~h

that’s helping to change the world. We’ll make ouhfirst 206'0 togetheW :v. /

At G.E. you get off to a fast start.
Big responsibilities, come early.

You may find yourself at Cape

7fogress& OutMustlmportant Tbc/uch
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■ If y'(?!j : dlpn?t know, rSadfon—-
becauSe.it's a nam.elifiat.could--,
loom .large in y careejr' -

as scientist and engineer.;
■ The man for.whofri.thes'e Labora-

Vrhifjufes *ofj using'jflcjids jwere con-
• cdjvfd and evolved'herd; Both apl
plied andj.basic .research in. this,

. important.(iew technology are.com
tinuing. ■-We are actively engaged in-re-
search oh a variety, of solid state

- phenomena. These include micro- .
, electronics, from'single component

through integrated circuits; -semi-'
conductors as electronic; optical, or
other type of transducers; micro-

' Wave components; radiation damage
to semiconductor and other elec-
tronic components;.and optically
pumped solids for lasers.

We design arid develop radar—-
from special .components through

• ■ complete systems.
' We also design and develop other
special electronic and electro-
mechanical .devices and systems
such as-precision timers,telemetry-
to work in hjgh-g or other difficult
enyironmental conditions, electrical

,
and mechanical simulation devices
to reproducefield conditions in the

, laboratory; and .transducers .to per-’
form special functions—such as the

' lunar Penetrometer to make meas-
urements from which the load-bear-

ing - characteristics, of the moon
surface can be determined.'On'many of our unique product
developments we perform the pro-
duction engineering, necessary to
convert the item or system from its

• developed phase to one-in which it
isproduced reliably and economically.

■ - These examples only scratch the
surface, • ■.'Within the'operating structure of

■ Harry Diamond laboratories are an'
- Advanced Research Laboratory, two
■ .-Systems. Research. Laboratories;
.=.three -Research -and Development
. Laboratories; .ah'-Engineering Divi-
i.sion; a'Te.chnical Services Division,

and'a Components Research Lab-

jt.tbns and from a
- diversityq|disciplines... And since
»th’e operating spectrum of Harry

Diamond Labs is a very wide-ranged
one,’the percentage of our activity
devoted "to core programs—un-
hampered by a need to show' a
"quick profit"—is larger than that of

. most other laboratories. , .

i In the very nature- of the work at
HDL, a critical need—or discovery—-
will ignite the combined efforts and■ know-how ofbur professional people
...to whomthe word ‘'crash" means
a program, not an accident. At HDL
we are fortunate to have both -the
material facilities and the energetic
spirit. ’

tories Were named—Harry Diamond,
a senior "mefnber of the staff of the
National. Biifeau of Standards—was

.. instrumental in developing for W.W II
use what has been described as

-'-‘second .-in importance'only'to'the
\ atomic, bomb": the proximity fuze.
- ’ "Here’s a 1944;.patent'drawing: '

■ Here, thens ’ Is challenge, oppor-
tiinity, scope and recognition.

Harry Diamond Laboratories is
located in Washington, -D.C. on
campus-like grounds formerly oc-
cupied by the National Bureau of
Standards.'We have-about 1,400

.... • i, ijsfe*
.'3'. 'l

: idlin'recognition ofthis Extraordinary
v,i;-bnßakthrb.ugh 1‘ 'the' portion of the

Bti'reau.of Standards which
lad'been researching and develop-
-Srig.-the.- proximity -fuze.under his

employees (one-third engineers and
scientists)—big enough to' have both

•; .'Sifection was, after Harry Diamond'sl;'deajh'in 1948,re-named the Diamond,
, Ordnance; Fuze .Laboratory, Trans- ■-'l-Ter.recflo the Department of ,the.

i'iSrmyjh.l9s3, the installatfohin 1962
; vyab :designated Harry Diamond tab*

/Oratories to,reflect its greatly broad-
ened scope of activities under the .

■ Tneyvly.y-created
,

Army Materiel
..Command, . • ;c\,

'''•/.’.TQ'day.'thepfograms'atthe Harry
,1 {’'Diamond *Labofatories-dn addition

do' fuzfh'g—are many and" varied.,
,^.>-|jrljcmedical-"erigineering,' for.;ex- •
ygmp|g,'Hiarry Diam6nd;Laboratdnes,

. fn.,'cooperation - with’.Walter Reed.'
of,"Research, is. per*

j;.i.fdrrriing research oriand developing ’.
yia.farpjif.gf life support devices. Theser TvfnQldd.eT',gdi'>extra'cbrp'o(eat,, blood

rators, an external cafdiab compres-
sor, ait electronic’*'cardiac monitor, •

, ■ arid ‘a membrane oxygenator. Re-
search'oh..an.-implantable artificial i
heart .is being; conducted with the

, - supportbf.the'NatjpnaJ Heartlnstitutel
. vMbc.h ofthejfe 1 supportwork uses ’

'pure’.fluid {systems. Ad perform Tts
;j\ funbt^nsgypie-:^ic; 'concepts of
•*: fluid :amplificatibn v and other tech-

;S-:§hQy!iJ;yoii wfsri'toprijtpiis, [address:■ >Mr.B. MfHorloniTechnical director:

necessary and. desirable facilities
and small enough so . you, as an

. individual, won’t get lost..
'lf you wish to pursue an advanced

degree, there is a liberal fellowship
program in operation at Harry
Diamond Laboratories with the co-
operation of six universities jn the
immediate area. Matter of fact, you
quite possibly could complete an
acceptable thesis problem as 1 an'
assignment attne Laboratories. '

Welhaye positions for Electronic
Engineers, Physicists, Mechanical
Engineers, Mathematicians, and

' Chemists and advancement is de-
pendent only .on your own demon-
strated capabilities. As professional

- disciplines, these embody all the
' directand fringe benefits offederal

employment. (We also employ about
100 studenttrainees each summer.)

Now you've heard from Harry
Djamond Laboratories.

We'd like to hearfrom you.
Sign up with your Placement Di-

rector for an, interview with the
representative ofthe Army Materiel

i Command wifo' will be accompanied
by ia Jtebhnleal representative of■ Harry-Diamond Laboratories.

oratory.
Core programs, at these fabora-

tories form a.solid foundation for a
steady, long;range,funded system of
continuing, research and develop-
ment projects, evolving newapplica-

HDL on,CAMPUS
..
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